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Subeect: Japanese eseionage in the Reich

[Laud "I.

" Since 1939, the couler-espioneee :a:clawi liA, ieforeed us that SliGIaeHe, for-
merty Japanese Consul at Kowno, then Vice Consul at Prague, and who, since the beginning
of Larch of this year, has been in charge of the Japanese Consulate at Koenigsberg, was
to be considered as a friend of England and cf Poland. Since the time he was at Kowno,
he has drawn attention to himself ba hie particular interest in German militare affairs.

In This new position at the Consulate at Koenigsuerg SUGIHAM has been so active
in his intelligence work that his stay in Koenigsberg threatens to break down the god
relations which exist between Germany and Japan. The jiovernor General proposes to have
SUCIHARA withdrawn through the intermediary of tne aimastry of Foreign Affairs.

"Associated with eleeIHehA in the intelligence service is a Pole flawed Jan-Stan-
iv islaw PEW, born 13 November 1909 at Puszkow, whom aUGIHAILA knew at Kewno and whom he
had naturalized as a Japanese. SU:lie/the knew another Pole at Kowno, Jerzy KIJeCaeICZe
born 4 Larch 1905 at Swieciany. He also obtained Japanese citizenship for the lattert

ealeywaa
" The Consul aUGIBAhA is not, however, the only Japanese diplomat having Poles

in his service. The above named KUNCeaICZ worked at the Japanese Embassy in Berlin. A
Polish woman, Salomea LAPINSKA, born 17 November 1914 at Loby, naturalized Japaeeee, is
employed at the Embassy of eanchukuo at Berlin. She is supposed to work there as a cook
but it has been discovered that she has three agents in her pay who are working against
Geraany. /Teveleaceseg

4 A former Polish officer named eYBICKI vhas been attached as "advisor" to Colonel
ONODERA, Japanese eilitary Attache at Stockholm. Under tne false name of Peter IaAN0a,
he poses as a Nhite eussian, native of :oscow, born 11 November 1998.

" at the beginning of Larch 1941, the Italian counter-espionage informed us that
aiaaHeea, formerly secretary general of the Japanese aabassy in Rome and now at aerlin,
had had eany interviews with eleaULaat LeaCCHeaSaI, general df the Jesuits. The general
of tne Jesuits was maintaining an illegal correspondence with the Polish resistance move-
ment at eilno beihe Jepanese dipaoaatic pouch from the aebussy in eome to that in eerlin.
accoraine to tee italian counter-espionaae, LeeeCeeeeeI nes received and transmitted sev-
eral times important ailitary inrbrmation on aenhany.

The fole, • c erzy aeaa•Iaaa formerly an inteilieenceloaficer of the eclish een-
eral atafa at earsaw, wae aarested in aerlin the oth o/' ,ady4eith the so-called "cock"
og the Lanchuluo aebassy in aealin, jaloeea	 eeriaa a eeetins with a liaison ae
gent of tne resistance rovement in ..:A-saw. 	 is interrogation rids led to the arrest of
others in rerlin anu .arsaw. Here is tile 1-1:„,ruation i Xci eas been ootainea from
KDLeaelCe.
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4	 tlle Japanese !iiitor:;' attasnd, 	 ;dn. 	 L, is toe chiei of the ;:ananese
intelligonce aervice in ';e:thhy. 	 i5	 .enlin t .e.	 .oliundorf
empioys cnere about forty Japaouse 	 Tnis nwNber exc-eas that wnicP is Xnuwn
officially. aver , two or tnree mont;.s thin office of 'en. ::Zd,A1 receives all the intell-
ience reports prepared by japenese intolii;once aff i cers in tac various canitals of . .ur-
ope. Toe JapaLese intellig_nce service Is compose; of tac .,orvice ast and tie ,ervice
_eat. The dervice ...1st works ajiinst Aussii; the ;dervice ;.est a .;dihst Germany, ..Ingland
anu !,rance.

"Colonel Uaidea,, Japa;.ese ,iiitary atLache in itocxholm, is toe chief of the .ier-
vice ,I.ast. his predecessor was .dolonel oisnimura. Toe office at Aockholm oas Lao suiamin
sidiary offices: nelsingfors - colonel OistOChi; and Koenigsber6 - Consul 31,141AWAA. The
office at Koenigsberg works with three sub-stations: one at .4l1110 •irected by a former
Polish student named .0JCI.:;1!:a3KI; one at Kowno directed ty 4 litnuanian named •:210LO;
and one at Grodno under 3 Pole named AY.,.;. Finally there is A moolie station situated on
the railroad between earonowice and 6ia tystok, fodnoed by folisn Captain KaJPIIIIK, and
which is now directed by Captain Tadeusz 01..ja.;a6:J wabis 	 as a railway worker.

"according to ,:booa..ICL, Consul O;.-1.ade: elan has some aelanta in Berlin. , secret
room of the ianchukuo &mbassy in berlin is the office of a Colonel HUSHINU, the attache
Yal.ANut and 4 certain aZtwi woo are engaged in intelli!ence worX against GeruanY. accord-
ing to laiLCIC"L, another o.fice of the jepanese intellij,ence Service is located near the
tanchukuo Consulate in Hamburg. an attache or the Consuiate cones often to eerlin to con-
tact the three men named above. There is reason to believe tnat this Japanese who cour.es
topoontiirocix from hamburg is Na.:,q,da, an attacne of the Consulate at Hamburg. it is in-
terestin to note tn:It three da,s alter toe arroA of 3alomeh 	 succeedeq
4rter numerous telephone calls to the “ inistry, to arrange an interview with the officer
in charge of toe affair in luestion Soo in l,ited	 tne same evening, to an extravagant
dinner at tne bar Trasnitta, near toe herlin

foot -Luc

"B.	 The Polish Resistance Lovement nd the .:(amplicity of the Japanese: Referrin , to
the information concernin„: the eeraV of tne Jesuits, ezi3OaiOaded, it remits for me to
iiform you of a letter from ;tit p L:;juudtAJKI, 	

rr

dated 13 Sept. 1940. Tne letter
was intercepted, and it dealt with tne ierman persecution of toe L;atooll,; i:riJsts 	 9.ds-
sia. This letter, passirk._; throu-_;L .eJCIaC;i0SKI, had been expedited by a ja?anese courier
of the Polish ,:esistance :ovemeht. , note from :::,11C.:;.:ICZ was attached, in wnich re gave
instructions to toe Jes-it d-eneral on tne system of sendii. the next courier dispatches:

4The outside envelope soulL be addrePsed to 	 r'oaLL,;;;.I, ,ecret ry of the Japa-
nese Elabassy in berlin. Tnere :_ust Le two inside envelopes, one addressed to MiNCICZ,
the other to aILNO. Letters to Le d 	 Jispatched with tne anane ge courier.'

e Al:Cm;ICL made an interestin- re:)ort to 1._,CHw..;,:a	 wnicn he announced toe ae-
parture of a _Large quantity of illegal mall for dtockholm, from which ott26 it will cer-
tainly be transmitted to to emigri2 zoveivm.ent of dIaASI:I in London.

"The Pole	 alias	 is workin,.... with the ,S.:1i'-ary Atache C.NC:laRA, chief
of hhe .:,astern Aeseau of the Japanese	 Eervice ne Aensei,gne:r,ents - ;4 in jtockholm.
1...NO.;, as aell as biJJ, is in contact witL a for,:er 	 3tate employee named
Henryk 2,AT1JYLb,SKI. Le is livin, under the name of aoLd.ILWR, in room no. 2 or 3 in the
Hotel dilvia in Jtookholm, and is tne liaison e .7ent between the polish Government in Lon-
don and the resistance movement in ioland via the Japanese military attache
Jtockholm) -	 of the Japanese	 QJCI.JIk .aiIJ - esistance Lavement in
Sarsaw.)



1,7777, tranitLed ander	 .1?
(co)at., pige-3)

°According to other infor,Aion furnished by r"..Lt: IC, UOILICA map have brou,ht
him. mail to berlin, which	 • received from	 ,,	 destined without doubt for the
resistance mcvement in .:arsaw. it was a tp.:stion here or dispotchin !4oney.
declares furthermore that 	 Co.mlercail •ttache •i the h%bassy of ,anchukuo in Oer-
lin, in his tigqn, may have :ient the courier, dispatcned 	 the resistance ;tc.vement in
oirsaw, to the 'embassy apart.. eits.

4 Ihe declarations of SLhCm,ICL, hno is uneer detention, on tne Japanese j.H. in the
Reich, will be exathined again. He states tnat he worked in the fastern reseau of the
Japanese S.R. siflee he possessed, as a former official of the Polish 5.11., all the apti-
tude demanded by this work against Russia. He has no information on the activity of the
..estern reseau, which, accordins to him, is worin,; against the aeich primaraly.

°However, accordin; to information in a footnote in connection with the Japanese
Consul	 in :oenigsberg, it appears that ever the rlastern network was engaged in
a certain amount of :,.ctiv:Ity against the Reich. The fact that KUNCE.ICZ succeeded in ob-
tainim, information on war preparations against huedia confirms tide hypothesis,

4. K1INC,i,dCZ tells us tnat there were two ch,pies of Consul SU6IHARA's report. The
first was for Colonel UNCDCRA, Chief of the zas:;ern reseau in Stockholm. KURCSKICZ was
responsible for taking the second one from Koenigsberg to Berlin to General of Brigade
BaNZAI, Japanese Lilitary Dureau in Berlin. 	 L;t4	 ntovv.,444

Since the arrest or .:U.CL.1.2 and LaPIIS:iit with the L.H. liaison agent of Warsaw,
it has been possible to put hands an the material destined for London. Almost all the
documents are encoded. ,hen tney are decoded, it can he seen whether they contain any
espionage material. In this event, radio stations between :;arelaw and London branches of
L.H., which are annexes of the Japanese S.H., would in lgoqh exploit tnis materi4.

Through the arrest of other Poles of the Resistance and through the continual in-
terrogations of those detained, it is to be hoped that prob tie diplomatic relations be-
tween Japan, the aeSistance Lovement, the Polish Goverment of London, and the Vatican
will be revealed.

tcry	 4 Heil Hitler.

" Devotedly yours. "


